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AGRICULTURAL EXTENSIOIJ DIVISION 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

F. vV. Peck, Director 

Prepared by the Divi ston of Agricultural Zconomics 
University Far:rt., .St. Paul, ~:inneiJota 

THE 'l'REl\iTI IN Ji'AR~ . .ERS' l!JL.liNINGS IN l ~28 TO l <.331 
Prepared by G. ;~. Sallee and v1. P. Ranney 

.Tune 20, 1932 

Hecords kept by fe.rmers in various parts of T·inn8sota in coope-r<::.tion with 
the Depart~l1F.mt of Agricnlturo of th.e University of r:i!LlEJSota and t~~e Uni tc;d C.t:.'ttes 
Dvp&trrt:;nt of ~~griculturo furnish th.e basis for sta<~yiur i'erJ.,iers' ear11in,:-;s and the 
factors and methods affecting those earnings. This rr.~port shows trw avcrF.ge earn
ings of c. P;;roup of furrr.t-rs in southcaster:1 I(innosota and of another grou~ in so:tth
wcstcrn Mi'lllesot~l for svv<::re.l ;.rears past. The f'll'l!1S in southe!lstern i',:innt,sote ure 
prirr.<>.rily dairy f&rms; those in southwe:::torn r.Unnesota are li.vestock f<:,r11B speci8l
iz ing in tho p.roduction of b cef c~.ttle u.rrd hogs. They arc rc.:pr<"SE.:1 tati vC or t:~·. 'j 

of farming co1nmonly found in tt1ese qreas. 

Table 1. Receipts, Expenses, and l£nrnings for 39 Dairy l"arms in Dodge, 

-----~--~~roeb~n,. Go~~}IC, Jii<?..S Sted~<J.nd_'!.!:!~~-Coun_!ie.E__, ·----
Items 4,.-r:_-re;_r:::'PO JJ(; r F .... r.u1 

H?28 :929 1930 1 93~'-
Cs.sh f-1ecc..ints 
--D;tuypro duets $1856 f;jl870 :~1554 $1151 

Dniry cnttle 816 782 682 t.l:78 
Hogs 1414 1713 1855 11e2 
Foul try 1l!ld eges 515 579 622 524 
Crops 556 681 570 408 
Miscellaneous 392 480 406 326 

Totnl C!;tSh receipts $5549 $6105 ~;5689 --040-1,9 
Cr1sh i:..~nses 
~ -

P0wcr £lld rr .. nchinery 646 885 843 5:38 
Buildings, fencing ae1d tiling 200 324 195 100 
hired l'lbor 404 390 392 299 
Feed a::td misc. livestock exper:.se 742 625 646 ·135 
Pure ho.ses of pro due ti "ITe li\T8Stock 286 366 380 14.9 
Seed, twine, th resJ::.int;, etc. 198 209 245 219 
T'l.X6S 285 284 304 291 
Ei scellaneous 119 112 119 £9 

'rotGl cash expGnsos 2880 3195 3124 2130 
Nf,t cash receipts 2669 2910 2565 1919 

Change in farm inventory +401 +961 -452 -1138 
F1.rm produce used in the hottse 361 762 354 1315 323 -129 2"'"' v~· -885 

Gross income loss c2sh 3L.l:3l ---· e:cpenses 4225 2436 103·1 
Bo':'.rd for hired 1 'lt·::-r 133 1" ') ._),_, 159 101 

Returns to capital C...'1d :'o.mily l~bor 3298 4093 2277 933 
Interest @ 5% on f r· n;~ invt:d.to ry 1447 1457 1365 1226 
Unpaid f' r-unil y lnbor 287 1734 307 176·; 329 l6~J4 210 1436 

0pET'3.tor 1 s l ,clbor eo.minGs 1564 ·----2329 q83 -·503 
~- - . . = 
h.i.b. dshcd in fm·tnerr:m.cc~ of [ . .r·,·ciCL...L +;ural .t:.:x:teusjon •~ct of TJ.'r;,,· 8 ,-~,,.L4 -~l_.--:.:::·~, 11,~~~lr 

• _ ·- _ • • • c · _...,. 'v , ...I... V · , ' Q ..["" "'-' .').. 

~~ :-r;c tor, Agr icul t.uro.l l.:.xtcnsi on Di 7i sion, Depr.;rtrr.en t of •1-crJ.cul tu rc, University ;f 
t'l!lnnesota, cooper:~ting ·;lith U. i.J • .0op~.rtmcnt of ll.griculturu. 
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The financial statements in Table 1 are figured on an owner basis with 
interest on the investment charged at the rate of 5%; on sorrb of these farms, 
interest we.s actu::>.lly pe.id 5.t a high6<r rate on ~portion of the investment. In 
calculating the interest on the investment, the value of the land in 1929, 1930 
and 1931 was figured as 96%, 84~1a and 71%, respectively, of its value in 1928. The 
only effect of this decrense in land value on tho er,rnings, as hero presented, is 
in o. reduced interest ch2.rge, as it is not included in the change in inventory. 
Board for hired lr,bor -n::>.s calculated at the rate of ~~20 per month the fj:r·st three 
years, and $15 per month in 1931. The value of unpaid frLmily labor was estiwBted 
in terms of equivalent hired labor, the r2te, including board, being $60 a month 
for the first throe years and $45 a month in 1931. 

Tho data in Table 1 show that there wc.s not much veriation in the net 
cash receipts on those 39 farms in 1928, 1929 and 1930, but there was c. l'3I'ge de
crease in this item in 1931, when it arrounted to a thousand dollars less than in 
1929. The cash receipts were over ~2000 less in 1931 than in 1929, wbile the cash 
expenses had decreased only a li ttlc more than ~1000~ 

Due to the pronounced changes in the tow.l inventory value of the farm 
property from one year to Bnothor, the earnings of the operator for his own labo~ 
'end man8.gemcn t varied much more widely thM did the net cash receipts. These earn
ings V'lried from $2329 in 1929 to a loss of C503 in 1931. In the lu.tter yee.r, the 
operator on the Pvernge not only failed to get <'illY pay for his own labor, but n.fter 
meeting all expenses, he failed to realize 5% on his in vestment. 

Some of the reasons for these vari~tions in earnings may be found in 
Table 2. 

Table 2. A Comp'J.I'ison of Various Facts Relu.ted to the Organization and the 
Earnings of 39 Dairy Farms in Southet'\stern t1inneso ~-

~~~~~------~-------Items •werage per F8.rm 

Total acres 
Crop acres 
Jays of productive work 
:Jays of productive work per worker 

Units of producti~e livestock per 100 
Pounds of butterfat per cow 
Eggs per hen 
Pi.gs weaned per litter 

% tillable land in high return crops 
Yield per acre: 

Corn 
' 

bu. 
Oats, bu. 
Barley_, bu. 
.-..lf.qlfa, tons 

Price received for products sold: 
Butterfat (mfg. cre!1m) , per lb. 
Eggs, per doz. 
Hogs, per 100 lbs. 

acres 

1928 1929 1930 l£31 

187 186 
129 126 
687 6?7 
333 329 

19 20 
24'.!: 261 

96 105 
6.3 6.9 

33 34 

42.6 50.2 
46.7 52.3 
36.4 39.1 

2.6 3.2 

~;.53 :J.51 
.28 .28 

8.45 9. 71 

188 
131 
726 
334 

21 
257 
115 
6.5 

36 

51.3 
57.0 
29.3 
3.0 

.:?.40 
.22 

9.04 

188 
131 
756 
361 

23 
253 
118 
6.3 

36 

35.4 
43.3 
27.4 
2.7 

.16 
5.50 
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There was practically no variatitm in the average size of these fal'Ill$ in 
the four years as the sa.Il'B farms were included each year. There was a trend' to
wards a higher degree of intensity of ope~ation; that is~ more livestock, an~'more 
of tho intensive crops which in most eases show higher net returns per e.cre. This 
:made more days of praiuctive work per fnrm, and enabled the :l!"armers to accomplish 
more work per worker. As an average for all the productive livestock, there did 
not appear to be much change in production :per animal tmi t over th~ four-year 
period. The causes for the large decreases in net cash receipts and in operator's 
lebor earnings from 1929 to 1931 are,- first, a big drop in prices, and second, the 
low crop yields in 1931, due to the effects of e severe drouth. 

F·armers' Eamings in Southwestern Minnesotu 

The average earnings on 13 beef-cattle nnd hog farwB in Rock and Nobles 
Counties in 1929, 1930 and 1951 are presented in Table 3. These earnings have all 
beon adjusted to a full owner basis. The receipts and exp.enses include those of 
the landlcrd as well as of the operator. Board for hired lc.bor was chn.rged at $28 
per month in 1929, $25 in 193~, and ~21 in 1931. Unpaid ~amily labor was estimated 
at 25 cents un hour in 1929, 20 cents i:Jt 1930, and 15 cents in l93L 1:..11 interest 
actually paid has been omitted md interest at 5% chTI'ged on the total investment. 
In calculating the interest on the investment, tha value of the land in 1930 and 
1~31 was taken as 86% and 66%, respecti~ly, of its value in 1929. The decrease in 
lood value is not included. in the change in inventory. 

To..ble 3. Farm Heceipts, Expenses, and Enrnings on 13 Farms 
in Rock and HobJ_es Counties 

I tom _____ ..:.;A:..;v_ec..:;r..:;e.:;.:;g.~,.;e:._· ..Lpe r ]'arm:..::u:;___ -----

C2.sh Receipts 
Cattle 
Dairy products 
Hogs 
Sheep and wool 
Poultry and eggs 
Crops 
Miscellaneous 

Total cash receipts 
Cash Expenses 

Hired labor 
Feed bought 
Cattle bought 
Hogs bcught 
Other livestock bougbt 
Other livestock expense 
Seed, twine, threshing, etc. 
gachine ry and power 
Buildings, fencing, tiling, etc. 
Te.xes 
~~:iscellaneous 

Total cash expenses 
Net cash income 

Changes in inventory 
Farm produce used in the house 

Gross income less cash expenses 
Bo11rd fer hired labor 

Returns to capital and f' 8ID.ily 1 'lbor 
Interest @ 5% 
Wage for unpnid fam~ly labor 

Open. tor's labor e.r:trnings 

1929 1930 1931 

:;:;4318 
580 

2883 
255 
297 

1772 
263 

575 
1067 
1537 

441 
285 
108 
348 
826 
447 
451 
133 

+374 
384 

:;;;10368 

6218 
4150 

758 
4908 

254 
4654 

2941 
1?13 

;;$4454 
381 

2'709 
105 
266 

1189 
181 

638 
1448 
1441 

361 
76 

112 
344 
683 
322 
470 
142 

-2283 
364 

2191 
351 

~9285 

6037 
3248 

-1919 
1329 

248 
I68l 

2542 
-1461 

;;;:2575 
241 

2046 
86 

199 
682 
200 

469 
1126 

797 
190 

29 
102 
187 
347 

63 
451 
113 

-3300 
290 

1732 
2f13 

$.6029 

3874 
2156 

-3010 
-855 

134 
-980 

1935 
-2924 
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The first of tbcse three years was one .'")f high crop yields a:td proL t
able livestock prices. (See Table 4.) The last two vears were marked by rapidly 
faJLling prices and by reduced crop yields due tc unu~wlly hot, dry summers •. l .. s 
a result of favornble prices IJ!ld an abundant crop in 1929, livestock pr:Jduction 
was increased in 1900. 'rhe frilling prices in 1930 and. the ·lecreased feed supply, 
pf.rticulnrly of hay, resulted in a decided decreese in the prcduction of cattle in 
1931. The price and feed situation we:remoro favorable to hogs than beer cattle 
nn.d these farmers increased their hog pr;.)duction again in 1931. 

TP.ble 4. Comparison of Facts Related to the Organization and 

Item 
the Earnings of 13 Farms in Rock and Nobles Counties-----

1-..verage- per :J!'nrm 
192£· 1930 1§'31 

Total acres per farm 
Crop acres per farm 
pounds of cattle produced 
Pounds of hogs produced 

prices received: 
Cattle, per 100 lbs. 
Hogs, per 100 lbs. 
Butterfat, per lb. 
Eggs, per doz. 

Crop yields per acre: 
Corn, bu. 
oats' bu. 
Barley, bu. 
Flax, bu~ 
z•lfalfa, ton 

---
366 
275 

24041 
28785 

'ttill.89 
9. 50 

.44 

.28 

3'7. 6 
49.5 
33.5 
12.0 
1.7 

365 
272 

27969 
32237 

09.04 
7.90 

.36 
• 21 

30.9 
55.4 
25.0 
13.2 
1.8 

366 
277 

20672 
39454 

ido.l6 
4.47 

.25 

.15 

22.0 
32.9 
20.5 

5,, ) 

1.0 

The declining cash receipts from livestock Glld livestock prcducts were 
largely the result of the decline in prices. The combined weigr.ts of cattle and 
hogs sold were larger in both 1930 un.d 1931 than in 192 9. The c.ecl inc in receipts 
from crops was due to decreased production as well es to :eclining prices. 

Expenses fllso 'ilere reduced, espcci~lly in 1931, but to a lesser cecrec 
than receipts. Because of short crops, it was necess:rry tc curt nil livestock pur
chases rmd to incre9:se the quantity of feed bought. Crop expenses nere reduced 
l'lrgely because of reduced yields m1.d a lower price for twine. Kiachinery and 
power expenses were cut approxll&~tely in half by the postpon~ment of purchases of 
new implements and equipment. Buildings, fencing, and tiling ex:p ouses were 
drastically reduced through the postponement of nll but absolutely necessary con
struction and repairs. T~es shvwed little decline except that cue to a lower 
vAlue of livestock on hand. 

Net cash income, the amount available for p~ying investmon t and living 
expenses snd for proviC.ing for C.epreci2.tion, declined rapidly. When ac'justments 
are I!l.'9.cle for non-cash items and interest, there v;s.s nothing left in 1930 ~~c: 1931 
to pay for the labor of the operator and his family. In 1931, there was not even 
anything left to pay interest on the capital invested. 

These data indicnte the trend in farr:J.ers' earnings for the past four 
years, but are not intended to represent an nverRge level of the earnines of 
fnrmers either in these areas or in the state 2.s n whole. The farms studied 
were larger and in general better :P.".mJ.::Jged than the nvernge of those counties. 
They represent the level of earnings of the better famers in two of the bes: 
fnrming sections of the sto.te. 
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1v'liNNESOT1~ F/.RM PRICES FOR ~'IAY 1932 
PrepD.red by Adenn E • .J::orickoon 

The index nu.rriDer of Minnesota fam prices for the nonth of Mc.y 1932 
was ·'1:3.1. When the average of f.".rm prices of the three W!ays of 1924-25-25 is 
represented by 100, the indexes for May of ooch year from 1924 to dHte o.re as 
follows: 

May 1924 - 84.3 

" 1925 - 106.1 

" 1926 - 110.1 

" 1927 - 109.0 

" 1928 - 113.4 

" 1929 - 112.6 

" HJ30 - 98.7* 

" 1931 - 63.5* 
" 1932 - 43.1* 

*Prf:: linin-?.ry 

rrhe price index of 43.l.for the past nonth is the net result of de
creases in the prices of fann prvducts in }(ay 1932 over the ft7er&ge of May 
1924-25-26 weigh ted according to their relative inport:=tnce. 

AVerage Fa~ Prices Used in Computing the ]f:innesotc. F::.rm Price Inc~ex, 
May_15, 1932 with Comparisons* 

May 15, .~pr .15, ~fay 15, J ... v • Il~ay 7b Hay 15, %:May 15, % t.:c.y 15, 
1932 1932 1931 1924-25- 1932 is 1932 is 1932 is of 

26 of ,:-...pr. of ~.!ay Hay 15, 
15 1932 lJh.J:.93l 192':1:-25-26 

Wheat ~.49 $.53 -~.62 .wl.3l 92 79 37 
Corn .30 .35 • 43 .65 86 70 16 
OP,ts • 20 .22 .21 .35 91 95 57 
Brrley .32 .38 • 29 • 59 84 110 54 
Rye • 29 .35 .24 .75 83 121 39 
Flax 1.08 1.18 1.34: 2.32 92 81 -17 
Potatoes .32 .32 .65 .83 100 49 39 
Hogs 2.70 3.40 6.20 9,60 79 44 28 
Cattle 3.70 4.10 5.40 6,38 90 69 58 
Cf.\1 ves 4.40 4.60 7.20 8,07 96 61 55 
Lr.r:tbs-sheep 4.43 5.24 7.08 11.39 85 63 39 
Chickens .105 .105 .131 .189 100 80 56 
Et;gs .10 .09 .11 • 22 lll 91 45 
Butterfat .18 .19 • 23 .40 95 78 45 
Hay 9.26 10.28 8.60 11.49 90 108 81 
1h.ilk 1.08 1.14 1.47 1,95 95 73 55 

*Except for w.ilk, these are thEJ ::J.Vercge prices for r!innesc·tA. ns reported by 
the United Stntes Depe.rtnen t of Agriculture. 


